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Uah'enltJ of Oklalloma, Normaa
Durlq the put few yean specimens have accumulated at the Unlver

Ilt)' of Oklahoma Museum of Zoology, some indicating extensions of )mown
I'UlIeII within the State. In the spring of 19.6, the senior author studied
amphlblall8 In the pneral region of Tulsa and made some collecting trips
farther to the ..t. Identification of all specimens of frogs and toads col-

.leote4 by eIther or us were checked by the Junior author. Specimens repre
IeDt&Uft of all ranee extensions were depoeltecl In the University MusellJD.

, Pol' COJlftlllenee. the count)' Is taken u a unit of dIstribution although it
Sa. of aouree, recGI1llHd that the anlmal8 know nothtne of county lines.
W. preM1lt records of 88nral t)'pee which are indicated aa foUo....:
B--Qeclmen or apeclmena captu.red. Bo--epec1men captured conftrmlq •

•• _ leapard m. of Otlaboea. IitW aae-rtaIa u to &be proper .... too.........
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former call record. O-eall of the male ctearb' J'8COI1l1Hd but without .,.
ture. .-seen and clearly recognized but without capture.

1. Bv!o CJmerica".. CJ_moo".. Holbrook. Creek and Rose.... 8e.

J. H~14 verricolor verricolor Leconte. Rogers. O.

3..P,~ clarkU Baird. Tulsa. 8.

4. P,e.dGcriI ,treckeri Wright and Wright. Creek and Osage, 8; Chero
kee, Mayes. Muskogee, and Wagoner. C.

6. P,ew4acru triserwtCJ Wled. Delaware, Osage, and Pottawatomle, 8;
Adair, Creek, Muskogee. and Wagoner, C.

6. RaftCJ cCJte,bewftCJ Shaw. Craig, Nowata, and Ottawa, ,; Haskell and
Wagoner. C.

7. RaftCJ cwmUCJft' Latreille. Cherokee and Mayes, 8; Sequoyah, •.

Most ot the records come from habitats common to the speetee in Okla
homa and several from breeding congresses at expected times. As an ex
ample, P. triseriata was calling abundantly in a wooded section near Tulsa
on the same night that P. clark•• was heard in abundance in a nearby tall·
grass prairie. There was little mixing of the species except in an inter
mediate area of Savannah. This confirms earlier-expressed ideas as to
habitat selection in these too otten confused species (Bragg, 1943).

It is perhaps well to note, also, that a large congress of Bcap"CoptU
bombifrons was observed on the upper terraces of the Arkansas River near
Tulsa. This may indicate a larger population of the plains Ipadefoot In
Tulsa County than formerly supposed.
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